Cryopreservation of flow-sorted bovine spermatozoa.
Experiments were designed to maximize sperm viability after sorting by flow cytometry and cryopreservation. Experiments concerned staining sperm with Hoechst 33342 dye, subsequent dilution, interrogation with laser light, and postsort concentration of sperm. Concentrating sorted sperm by centrifugation to 10 to 20 x 10(6) sperm/ml reduced adverse effects of dilution. Exposing sperm to 150 mW of laser light resulted in lower percentages of progressively motile sperm after thawing than did 100 mW. Sorted sperm extended in a TRIS-based medium had higher postthaw sperm motility after incubation for 1 or 2 h than sperm extended in egg-yolk citrate (EYC) or TEST media, and equilibrating sperm at 5 degrees C for 3 or 6 h prior to freezing was superior to an equilibration time of 18 h. For sorting sperm 4 to 7 h postcollection, it was best to hold semen at 22 degrees C neat instead of at 400 x 10(6)/ml in a TALP buffer with Hoechst 33342. Current procedures for sexing sperm using flow cytometry result in slightly lower postthaw motility and acrosomal integrity compared to control sperm. However, this damage is minor compared to that caused by routine cryopreservation. Fertilizing capacity of flow-sorted sperm is quite acceptable as predicted by simple laboratory assays, and sexed bovine sperm for commercial AI may be available within 2 years.